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Measuring

Against the

President
By JONES OSBORN

One measuring stick often used
to gage Hie performance of our
men in Congress is to measure
them alongside tin1 man who is
President at the lime.

Today, we can do this with the
three men who
represent Yum-a
County in Con-
gress : Rep. Udall
a n d Senators
H a y den a n d
Goldwater. We
will see how oft-
en each of mem
supported (or op-
posed I President
ISfi roll-call votes
where his posi-
tion was clear-
cut during the

19o2 session.

Rep. Morris K. Udall, Democrat,
voted "with" President Kennedy
90 per cent of the time, and
"a;;.iinsi" him 7 per cent of the
time on f l ic GO lest voles in the
House of Representatises. (Aver-
age Demo representative, 72 per
cent support ' .
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A N D ' T H E S E N T I N E L

FOKKCAST to Tuesday nJfhL
Mostly clear with l i t t l e chance In temp-
erature today through Tuesday. Oc-
casional jiustv. northerly winds. High
93. Low 61*. Sunrise. 6:54. Sunset 5:51.
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US Awaits Removal of Missiles
City Voters Go to Polls Tuesday in Primary Elections
Voting Set
From 6 a.m.
To 7 p.m.

(A failure to vote
scores.)

In the area of foreign policy,
where IS ro!l-c;Ul votes were
checked, Rep. Udall supported the
President 100 per cent.

On I'-' domestic policy issues.
Rep. Udall hacked Ihp President
SG per cent of Ihe time and op-
posed him 10 per cent.

Sen. Car! Hayden. Democrat
voted with JFK 6!) per cent of the
time and against him 16 per cent
on the 125 test votes in tiie Sen-
ate. (Average Demo senator,
per cent support).

On 39 foreign policy votes, Hay-
den supported the President 92 per
cenl and opposed him 3 per cent.

On SG domestic policy rates,
Hayden backed JFK 5S per cent
of the t ime and opposed him 22
per cent.

Sen. Barry Golriwater, Republi-
can, voled with the President 21
per cent of the time and against
him 50 per cent of (he time on
the 125 test votes. (Average GOP
senator,. 39 per cent support).

On foreign policy votes, Sen.
Goldwater backed the President 22
per cent of the time and opposed
him 47 per cent.

On domestic issues, Sen. Gold-
water backed the President 22 per
cent of the time and opposed him
47 per cenl.

How you read these scores will
depend to a great extent, of
course, on what kind of a job you
think the President is doing.

Between 4,500 and 5,000 Yumans
the | are expected to go to the polls

tomorrow in the city primary elec-
tion.

City Recorder Limvood Perkins

10,689 Yumans
Get Sabin Oral
Vaccine Sunday

A total of 10,689 Yimia area
residents took advantage of the
last day of the Type - Sabin Oral
Polin Vaccine hero yesterday.

Thai brought the pnrtiripat.inn
in the Typp . vaccine to '21.3K3.
somewhat shy ,if the 30.00(1 aver-
age for Types 1 and 3. The count
showed:

said ihis would to be about the
average vote for Yuma. He said
this would amount to about GO to
65 per cenl of the 7,251 registered

<io«d Absentee

Perkins reported thai thus fa
the absentee voting has been goin
well with about 200 ballots cas
Deadline on absentee voting
p.m. today. Perkins said he wi
accept ballots from invalid pe
sons or those too ill to go to th
polls, in their homes tomorrow.

To be selected tomorrow are th
top two candidates for mayor an
top eight Council candidates. Th
mayor candidates are Thomas All
Joe Atmar. Jerry Binkley. Den
nis McKeohg and George Shackli
ford. Candidates for Council ai
Herb Angle, F r a n k Bronsk
Charles Cochran, Walter Duncan
Odell Fletcher, Henry Gonzales
Charles Harrell, Robert Kennerlj
Al Minerva, Jolm Peach and Fei
dy Sant.

Those Unopposed

Also on the ballot, but unopposec
will be Dave Sheridan for assessor
John B. Wisely Jr. for city at
torney. Limvood Perkins for cit
recorder and Ernest Stevens fo

Polls will open at 6 a.m. an
ose at 7 p.m. tomorrow. Cit.

Recorder Perkins warned voter

What City Council Candidates See as Issues | U Thant Plans Talks
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iWith Castro Tuesday

Kufa High
Armory
Somcrlon
Tolal
With the

1,918
U>7:>

10.GS!)
yesterday.clinics . _.

Yum.i ended its Sabin program
Remaining doses, totalling 13.200.
were shipped to San Luis this
morning isee photo Page 3.1. In-
cluded in the shipment was enough
cups and sugar cubes lo take care
of th vaccine.

Fallout Prediction
Here is lod.n-'s fal lout prndio- [

l inn: wi th S.in DICLM as ground j
zern. h-Ji-lcvel or fa l lout winds,
predicted for the nrxt L'4 hours
v.-ill be Ifin decrees, south, down
the West Coast of Baja. Californ-
ia. Fallout would travel approxi-
mately 20 miles in three hours.

that to be valid a ballot must be
marked with an "X". He said
:heck mark will not be acceptei

in counting Ihe votes.
Polls will be Precinct NO. 2

City Hall: N'o. 3 Leeper Motor Co.
1st Avenue and 3rd Street; No. 4
Central Fire Station, 3rd Avenu
and 4th Street; No. 5, Fire Sta
lion No. 2, Gth Avenue and lltl
Street; No. 6, St. Francis School
(Sm 6lh Avenue; No. 7 Lundel
?arm Equipment, 2098 4th Avenue.
N'o. S, Pecan Grove School; No
1, Jaycee Clubhouse, 179S Arizon;
•\venue: No. 10. Palmcroft School:
50'.' 4th Avenue: and No. 12, Fire

Sta t ion No. 3. Madison Avenue am
J5ih Street.

Gen, Norstad May Be
Held in NATO Post

WASHINGTON I UPI) — Presi-
dent Kennedy was reported ready
today to hold Gen. Lauris Norstad
on the job as supreme allied com-
mander in Europe for another 90
days because of the world crisis

Xorstad, who has commander
ilic mi l i tary forces of the NATO
alliance for Ihe |Kist six yean
was scheduled to retire Oct. 31
;md be succeeded by Army Gen
Lyman I.. Lomnitzcr.

Xorstad. an Air Poire general

Bulletin:

•OT wtarged
•Ing today troa •:.*•••
, 2-hour conf er«nc«
;>wlth Acting O.H.
'' '

I Cubw . Ppeil.er • ,
<J«1 Castro In

JOHN PEACH
"I stand for economy, I have al-

ways worked to obtain a lower
MX rale, keeping in mind that
services to the citizens of Yuma
should not bo hindered. A lower,
stable tax rale will be more favor-
able for attracting industry."

HERB ANGLE

UNITED NATRON'S, N.Y. (UPI)
—Acting Secretary General Thant
arranged a final round of discus-
sios with U. S. and Soviet en-
voys today before his planned de-
parture for talks with Cuban Pre-
mier Fidel Castro in Havana
Tuesday.

j Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Vasily V. Kuznetsov arrived Sun-

I day night to handle the Russian
end of the private negotiations

FRANK BRONSKI

'U.S. To Try
^^^^^^^ ; Orbiting
CHARLES COCHRAN j Winking

McCloy Is
Appointed
Coordinator

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi-
dent Kennedy today nnmed for-
mer disarmament adviser John
J. McCloy to head a Three man
U. S. coordinating committee to
handle developments involved in
"the conclusion of the Cuban cris-

which have heen in progress:
since lasi Friday in Tham's of-|
fice. j

Kuznetsov took over from Den- j
uty Foreign Minister Valerian A.
Zorin, who refused to admi t the
existence of Soviet missile bases
in Cuba and was publicly up-
braided by U.S. Ambassador Ad- „„
lai E. Stevenson in Ihe Security • js ••
Council last week. ' : "The coninliUc(, u.m nc involved

Thant announced l a t e Sunday jn discussions at the United Na-
Iha t he planned lo leave Tues-!tons and will concern itself with

"I think that we should get our "The basic issues of this cam- "I believe efficiency and econ- j
parks and recreation program on paign are clear. Will Yuma grow omy in the operation of our c'ty
3. DiFP'Pr ?r3lA \Vp noorl mm-a m-ii-ir! In l*jinntns* ...ItI, it-- i - —

proven
i j — i a-- ••- v- v , i -_u i . n m .1 in 1 1 a t^iijvv uiny ill uic UjJcl cvl'lUn OI

a bigger scale. We need more good in keeping wilh the expanding government. The use of proven
places for the children. There is a economy of Arizona' New indust- tax dollars is Needed. Our econom-
great need lo fix our streets. Our ries musi be attracted and wel- ic base must be' ". T "•• ""' •"•"-">• ""• '"--••> """' "<-- auiacieu anu wei- ic nase must be broadened to
:.ty is graving fast. I think that corned. I believe that offering a stabilize our economy and the job
lur fire and police departments tax free period to new industry picture. Industry should be en-

should grow with it." . w.in work- this end. The results couraged to come to Yuma for a
will be increased employment change.'
payroll."

WALTER DUNCAN

"The primary issue in this cam-
paign is the water situation. I ODELL FLETCHER

HENRY GONZALES
"Yuma needs new leadershipi. -i-uniti jieuus new leadersnip

believe purchase and operation of "I believe in promoting the city, which will give it a shot in the
he water company by the city getting on the move. We need to arm and tackle the citv problems
MU brmg more efficient service get more industry into the area such as the water company street
and owe,- rates. I believe streets to provide more jobs. I have al- improvements and recreation with
definitely need repairing. The roc- ways worked for the good of tht vigor. I also personally feel that
ma tint! nwrTr-o*** Uir. U~~~ - 1__* ^ J t , - ~f \r _ -i , . , , .. . ' owiuin,* 11.1.1 uitii

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -
The United States, fresh for a
puzzling "partial" success with
its new Explorer XV satellite,
went ahead today with plans to
launch another artificial moonlet
this week.

The shot, scheduled for Tues
j day morning, will attempt to put
I a 350-pound "winking star" saiel-
! help missileman and mapmakers

lite called Anna into orbit to
i accurately pinpoint any spot on
! earth

I Meanwhile, federal space agen-
cy scientists sweated over compu-
ters trying to figure out what
went wrong with Explorer XV,
put into orbit Saturday, and how
to cope with it.

Officials said the 98-pound
moonlet was spinning about 10
times too fast as it soared around
earth—a problem which ruined
some of the secondary experi-
ments on board and may prove-
costly to its main task of studying
man - made b e l t s of radiation
around earth.

Scientists hope to put the Anna
satellite inlo a circular orbit
about 700 miles above earth in a
geodetic research project with a
military punch.

Anna carries high-intensity bea-
cons which will he triggered and'
p h o t o g r a p h e d against back-

as it soars
precise loca-

tion program has been neglect- city of Yuma through
"ri and 1 advocate
tool on the mesa."

a swimmi g
stable the city voters of Spanish descent•- «.»., • > • " - > o ui tjjjci i i iai l UUSUCIIl

growth and I will continue to do are entitled to representation in
city government

grounds of stars
know the satellite's
ton, they can in effect, look at
earth from Anna's vantage point
Through mathematical computa-
tions, experts will be able to de-
termine Hie exact location of the

i center^ of earih. various track-ins
" "'"" ' other points on! station

• earth.
and

day to accept Castro's invitat ion
for talks on the Cuban crisis.

The Havana talks are expected
to center on the dispatch of a
U.N. observer corps to oversee
the dismantling of the war bases
and 'their shipment back to Rus-
sia, which Soviet Premier Nikila
S. Khrushchev unexpectedly
agreed to Sunday.

A U.S. spokesman said best in-
formation was that dismantling
of the bases had not begun de-
spite Khrushchev's agreement.

Message Delivered
Stevenson, in his second meet-

ing of the day with Thant, Sun-
day night delivered a new mes-

implemcnlalkm of the points
raised in recent communications
between Kennedy and Soviet Pre-
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev.

The other two members of the
committee are Undersecretary of
Stale George Ball and Deputy De-
fense Secretary Roswell GUpatric.

Ball and Gilpatric left for New
York today to join McCloy. The
latter has been at U. N. head-
quarters as a special adviser to
U. S. Ambassador Adlai Steven-

, son on the Cuban situation.
Guard Continues

Kennedy's announcement caine
as the United Slajes maintained

from President Kennedy. It its guard in the Caribbean un;
was in reply to a message Thant
sent Kennedy earlier Sunday. Its
content was not disclosed.

Thant annouced that U.N. u-
dersecretarles Omar Loutfi of the
United Arab Republic and Her-
nane Tavares De Sa of Brazil,
together with Brig. Indar Jit
Rikhye of India, his military ad-
viser, "among others" would ac-
company him to Cuba. Loutfi is
in charge of U. N. disarmament
questions; Tavares is the
ranked Latin American ir
secretariat.

top-

No Rafn Expected
From High Clouds

Those high, often sky-covering
clouds you'll see during the next
few days don't mean a thing — at
least, that's the official opinion of
forecasters at the Weather Bu-
reau.

"As far as we're concerned,"
said one. "there's no chance of
precipitation from those clouds.
We don't pay any attention to
them." Thus prospects seem good
for this year to roll onward as

there is verification of the Rus-
sian promse to withdraw missiles
from Cuba.

The U. S. naval blockade and
aerial surveillance of 'the Cuban
sites will continue until U. N.
Secretary Genera] Thant can make
the removal of the rockets.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Vasily V. Kuznetsov has arrives!
in New York from Moscow to
join in the negotiations.

- The While House announced
me that (he coordinating committee

headed by McCloy would "give
full time and attention to the ma't-
ters involved in the conclusion of
•the Cuban crisis."

"The members will act under
| the supervision of the three Cab-
inet members concerned, Secre-
fense Secretary Robert S. McNa-

one of the dries
lory.

Today's high was expected to be

mara, and Ambassador Steven-
son, and will report to the Presi-
dent," the White House said.

Security Session
Ball and Gilpatric attended to-

day's one-hour meeting of the
executive committee of the Na-
tional Security Council, the key
policy-strategy group which has
met daily with Kennedy to sur-

in Yurna's his- vc-v developments in the missile
crisis.

Khrushchev changed the crisis

Outboard Records
ISetatLakeHavasu

PARKER (UPI) _ Two world
outboard records were set al the
Lake Havasu Reggatta over Ihe
weekend.

Harry Bartolomei of Castro Val-
ley. Calif., set the new records in
the Class F racing runabout divis-
ion and tiie Class D. hydro event.

around !)!). wi th a low over night | picture suddenly Sunday when he
of around fi2. Tomorrow's high j announced he had ordered his
should be near 07. i missile bases in Cuba to be dis-

Gusty winds are expected today | mant led, the weapons crated and
and tomonw. mostly during the
daytime. Their velocity should
vary between 10 and 20 mph.

shipped home. The Russian lead-

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 3. Please)

CHARLES HARRELL ROBERT KENNERLV AL MINERVA
•hirh t, °£!y T^J f platfo™ "Most important quality for a "If elected lo the Council I
ic candidates" l a ' ""^ * councilman i5 tho abili:>' '° kccP «™ld «'ork to bring every depart-am m f^vor °f abreast of the needs in all areas ment leader and his subordinates

on ">' 'he peo- of the communitv. Yuma's voters to a better relatinn,-hm rmaiinrr
e with ,he exception* that for should insist on this lype of person, a morcTmcS Sutdc K5?
i> manage!. 1 can give honesty As in any race, pasl performance work. The Mavor and Council

nd wTw^fk-T '''n SOVO)'nmCnt JS a'VVayS a Kood •vimlstich in sholll<1 <vork harmoniouslv butnd wi l l xxork for all progress.ve selecting these people._Select in- fir,;, in convictions. The city is
ndertakings for the city." . s. e cy s

formed candidates for Cily Coun- big business and should lx> nin as
cl1-" c f f inpn i lv"

FDR's Condition
Reported Unchanged FCC Rules for TV

Candidates Listed
American Sentenced

BL'RUN lUPH- An East Berlin
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The rollrt today sentenced Jean F.

NKW YORK (UPI)" - Mrs.
Icanor Roosevelts condition was i./iomouiujv iuru — i ne ••"••• •"-"-• .--<i«.-<«.i5u JVMI r.

epuricd lo l>e unchanged today. Federal Communicalions Commis- Lo°a- •*<• of Altadcna, Oilif., to
spokesman for the seriously ail- sion said today that if a political ftvo anrt one-half years in prison
g (S-year-old former first lady* candidate is attacked personally on charges of plotting to smuggle

aid today. on a television program by a non- refugees lo West Berlin.
The spokesman reported Sunday candidate he should be "given a The Communist court tried the
ai *irs. Roosevelts anemia and "substantial voice" in selection of American in secret session.
ng infection had not been re- a spokesman to answer lo charsc. His motlier, Mrs. Florence Loba

Donrtmg lo treatment as well as But if the candidate, in answer- who rame here for th- lri,i! was
vpecled. Bui today the spokes- ing. chooses to speak for himself barred from the conn but" was
an said 'she is holding her then his opposing candidates would permitted lo speak lo him aficr

U.S. Pledges Arms to
Communist-Beset India

! .\KW DKt.HI (UPI) - India ap-1 the undeclared war wi'h
• pealed for U. S. arms to help bal- Clv.na.
| tie invading Chinese Communists ! Indian forces on the border ,i|>-
i loday and announced :•• has Ins' ! peared to be at lens! s!0w:n- the

up to 2.300 troops killed and miss-! dmmunisl advance for the" f i rs t
;ns :n ill days of fighting time since the fichbn- started

Disclosure of the first overall

Red

have a right to equal time. the verdict was pronounced.

FERDY SANT
"My platform is only that of

common sense. I promise no mir-
acles. I would lite to see the city
of Yuma progress more efficient-
ly. My main concerns are the im-
provement of streets, inducement
of industry and the encouragement
of tourism. I am Not committed
lo any specific type of city man-
agement.

casualty toll came shortly af tcr
the U.S. Embassy here announced
thai India had asked for U. .
arms to help battle the Chinese
Red invaders and the United
States immediately agreed to sup-
ply them.

Shortly afterward, an Indian ex-

Informed .-oiirccs said they ex-
pected urgently needed infantry
equipment would' bedn arriving
from the United States by the
end of this «.vk.

Tiie State Departmcn' in Wash-
:n£:on had ,i-> immediate comment
on the reported arms agreement.

- - -•- 1: was u.'iderstixid N'ehru was
tenial affairs ministry spokesman | making similar requests of the
confirmed that the Americans had Bri-ish. French ,ind Canadian gov-
offered to "assist in anyway they emmcnts.
can"^ in sending supplies to iid: V. K. Krishna Menon. who has
India's defense effort. j been tinder fire for allegedly mis-

In announcing the toll of dead I handling India's military pre-
and wounded Indian 'roops. a ' " '
spokesman said: "It is estimaled
that Chinese casualties are much
higher."

Letter Presented
The annour.ccrr.er,'. carnc shjrt-

Iy after U. S. Ambassador John
Kennelh Galbrailh r.;ei w;-::
Prime Minister Jaw;anar'aJ Neh-
ru and gave him a letter from
"full sympathy and support by
the United • States for India's
President Kennedy expressing
present situation.

paredness as defense minister,
was reported to have told a
meeting of the ruling Congress
party TTS morning that "we are
in a better position now to meet
Ch."esc ^i^rtX-s.on ;Ji.-m a few
days ago."

Nehru was said to have told
the same meeting he was not
contemplating breaking off rela-
tions with Communist China de-
spite tie border conflict.

Several ministers were report-
ed demand.ng that Krishna Menon.--•*..., OILl .« . . t / l l . . ; .... .. . , .110!!,*..(-.; I ( 1 ( I , rXTlStlna MOnOD

Indian troops were moving up j be dismissed from the defense
from throughout the country to j pose, but his supporters were
reinforce the border baRlcfront in 'and it appeared he would ttay.


